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Report
Evcryoue warrts strong, safc, healthy cities. Much nroney is spent every ycar on ciry

improverncnts. Wrat marry rkr not rcalizc is that oue ol'the casicst antl best ways to inrprovc zr city

is lbr a person simply to bc involved in his or her ucighborhoorl. Howcvcr, there is a rlcclirring

trencl in ncigltborhood irn olve mcnt. 'fhis is a serious problcrn, especizrlly as it causes a

ncighborho<xl t<r nriss the bcncfits it woukl have if it werc strong'. 'fhis papcr will statc some of
benelits ol'living in a strong, "gr)rxl" ne ighborhoorl, ancl then analyze thc trerrrl ol'ncighborhoocl

involvcmeut iu St. Petcrsburg.

'l'he benelits of strong ncighllorhoorls a.re nurnerous. In a 2009 arLicle in thc.f ounral o1' I Irbau

Nlhirs, Femre Pinkstcr of thc liniversity ol'Anstcrclarn cites several stuclics that irrrlicatc that

people from "clisarlvarttage<l" rreiglborhoorls are le ss likely to ge t good jobs, possibly becausc tJrcy

have smaller networks of pcoplc fiour which to rlraw whcu applying lbr a.job. In ccouonric

circurnstam'es like the circurnstzurccs of thc prcserrt, wheu enrployrrlcnt is that much harrler to

acquirc, thcsc smallcr rretworks can bc crippling.

Hou'cvcr, thcrc arc other, sometirne s le ss obvious, bcnefits ol'liviug ilr a strong neighborliood.
'fo illrrstratc this, thcrc is thc infirrmatiou in a 2009 articlc frorn the jounral Health anrl ,9ocial

Wotk. This articlc prcscrlts a study that reveals that chiklren who livc in neighborhoods that their

parculs consiclcr "safb" play or.rtrloors nlore than their countcryrarts in rreighborhoocls corrsidercd

"ultsale." Wlfle tlis seems obvious, the stttcly also Iburxl drat, as a tracle-ofl, thc chilclren who play

out.rloors watch, ()ll average, 1.2 liours lcss of tclcvisiou a day tharr those who stay i11s;,1. becausc ol'

"Llnsaf'c " nc ighborhoorl s.

Because ol'the IhcL that peoplc in lcss "saf-c" ncighborhotxls are uncomlortablc spcnding timc

outsiclc, it has becn provcn that obesity, ilr adolescents in particular, is dircctly rclated t<r

rrciglrborlrood qualitl'. Ar article in the medical jounral BMC Pulilic'Health fronr August ol 200!)

tclls about this rclation. Thc artrclc says that, sincc pcople lbel uns:rIe , it curbs aclive bchavior anrl

fbstcrs morc lazy bcliavior. Tliis in tunr contribules to aclolescerrt obesity.

Firralll,, a sturly prese ute<l ir tlrc .fournal o1',9ociology tutd ,locial \rf/ellare in March 2009 rclatcs

that lhrnilie s with lower incomes who tencl to live in less alllucnt ncigfiborhoods <lrar,v rnore oll
social scrviccs. This sccrns sclf-cviclcnt ancl inconclusive, but thc articlc also gocs orr to statc that

the social pressures ol'zr rnore prosJ)erous ncighborltoocl irrllueu<'e peollle to opt to stay out ol'

ccrtaiu wclfhrc progranls, such as Mcdicaid. Iu thc abseucc of govcnrnrcnt assistance, peoplc havc

more of al) oppornurity to irnprove thenrsclvcs. This contribute s back to the success ol'thc

rreighborhood.



In light of'all of thcsc bcuclits, it sccrns tlurt every rreighborh<xr<l shoulrl be strong anrl vilrrant.

Holcvcr, statistics rlo not be:rr this out. hr prcp:rratiou lbr tlils assiErnrctrt, tltc author sent a nrass

ernail to most ol'thc prcsirlcnts ancl/or contact pcrsorrs ol'the ne ighborhoorls iu this city. 'I'he ernail

asked them to pro'i'irle thc approxim:rtc nurnbcr of hornes iu thcir neighborhood :urd the

;rppnrxim:rtc nunrbcr of'currcntly paying rnernbers. 'fhis suuun;uf is courlliled lionr infornntiorr

rece ived lionr thirtccn ncighllorhoorl associations in the City ol'St. Petersburg'. ('l'lie rcsulls ol'the

clata arc sununar-izcrl iu the attacherl table.) 'l'he study fbund thzrt the average percentagc ol'

rcsirlcnts that arc pay.ing nrcmbers in their neighborhoorl zrssociatiorr is 25 pen'eut. Iu arlditiorr to

tlils, at lcast hvo ncighborhoocl associations, ()arrlen Manor ;rrxl Euclirl Heiglrts, arc rlclunct li'our

lack ol'participation. Finally, the rmnber ol'pairl nenrbcrs <loes rrot ;rlways represent thc nurnbcr

of rcsirleuts that:rctually show up to thc nrcctings accurately. For cranplc, Harbor Islcs has

roughly 1tiO paying rnembers, but thc cnrail rcccivccl li<lm that associatiotr statcs that atterrrlance at

thc rnonthl-v nrcctings averages betr.veen l0 to 12 peoplc a rnonth. It appcars that the maiorit]'of

thc citizcns of St. Pctcrsburg rlo not errjoy thc bcne fits ol'a strong ncighborhood. This is thc trcn<l

iu tlre neighllorhootls our lhir cit1,.
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Interview with Dominick Griesi, President of the Azalea
IY eig h b o rh o o d As s o ciutio n

What is tlre nrost important part of neighborho<xl involvementP

D(): Tllrc nost inportan( tlfiry'is behry itvolverl and briryirry thc cornntunity closcr lcryetlrcr. It is
in4xtrlanl IInt pectplc know t]rcir trctgftlxtrs, bec'ttttsc ilis ntakes tltc ttcigltltotltoocl solicl, so tlnt
whcn pcople see slrangers, IIrcy rcc'ognizc tJrcn as strangers. Tllis is lrclpIiil w]ten a sttantgcr cuusc's

a truolilen h ilrc neighborlrcod.

How has the Azalca associatiorr:rlli:cted thc ncighborhoorl critne rate P

D(): lMe lnvc bccn keepinS;'neigltbors iribrntccl tltal IIte polic'e vr,rutl yctu Io c;tll iI'you tliril< tJnt

sctrncthiry is sttstrticiotts, becausc it coulcl lurn iilo sonctlfiry-big'. Tlnt is lrcw tJrc two kirls

rcsy,tonsiblc lbr a receul a-rsoil wcrc caught. As resu]t of t]is eIlbrt, I w'oukl say thc c'rine ralc is

clown.

What elibct lms Azalea harl on the cig' govcrrlrrlcnt ol'St. PetersburgP

DG: TIrc Azalea associatiort lets people it local govenunent l<now tlt;tt ilte West Etrl is an

itnportant parl o/'t]rc voting'public', and tlnt wc are conunittecl to itibnnitry our citizcns al,tctul l]rc

uati ct u s cand ir] a tc s se e kit u' oflicc.

Why docs thc nurnber ol'paying rnembers reflcct such a srnall perccntagc of'thc homcowrrers irr

your areai)

D(): Many scriors IcIt our neigltboilrcor] recenlly. Wc ltavc also Jnd sevenl(brcc'losures as wc]I

;ts n)alty ncw pcople fu rrcigltborltoorl, url tlrcsc ncw pc:o1ile ckt tnt ]<now tJtal wc a,rc Jrcrc. In

arlrlitiott, ;tier ilrc Rasthcon issue blew ovcr ntar4/ people IeIt us alicr drcy realizecl lltal iltcy wcrc

not gettitry a scttlcnrcnt out o/'it. FitnJIy, ilrc 7-anrya llay 7 ines Ins chzurycd its policy ancl tn
Iorryer arlvet-tiscs our ntorilily spcakcr.

What is thc best way lbr a persou to get involve<l irr thcir neighborhooclP

DG:.Just bc aware o('wlrcn anrl w]rcrc tlrc nteelirys arc, atrl wlrc speakers ;uc, ;url (onrc.



Interview with Peter Jumes, President of Cuusewuy Isles
IY eig hb o rh o o d As s o ciatio n

Wlnt is ncighborhoorl involverncnt inrportant kr ye1!r

PJ: Neigltborltoocl itvolvcntc:til briry.s tlte rcsidcnts toge Ircr lbt'ciuic ancl scx'ial rcasons. It also

Irclps to cl)sule IInl \Irc neigltborlxtocl is a goocl place to live, as weII as a good place to rctire. ll/e
arc also itvolvecl on lobb/ng'tlrc city, rcccnily startitry a newiitiativc lbr tlrc reltabilitaticn ol'a

sltoppitg'ccrttcr on tJrc Wesl ,Jtdc of ,9t. Pctursbug';url about tlrc pier.

'fcll rnc a little bit about 1'our ncighborhood crirne watch.

PJ: We have trallic rbsucs ntore ilntt crinte. ll/c ]nd Lirc crinrcs la.st yeat',nd all but onc, iuvoluiry'

ilrc ilteli of-a gatrlcn grtoilte, were so]ved. We ]tavc an cslab]isher] crinc watcl; wJtic]t wc are h tlrc
process oI'enlatgary'. Wc ;ue starliry a social w,atch tlnt irconspic'uously kccps an eJ/e on cklerly
rcsicleuts tc,t ntake sure ilrcy arc gcttitg'tltci'newsp.q)crs fu ancl tltat tlrcy are in lheir Innrc. Wc

also ltavc a pct wak'lt. AII o1'tlrc pcls on t]rc is]ands atc registerer] so i,['onc gocs rttissing, cveryu)e

krrcw,s wlrat kitrl c,tf aninal il is, attrl vyc ]tarc a picfttrc, ctr'. rcacly to g'o out to tlrc trctgltborlnrxl.

Do your gerrer:rl morrthly rneetings rcflcct your high mcrnbership nurnbcrsP

lI: No, we do nol lnv'e a ntonilil;, getrcral ntecting'. Wc ]nvc a boarc] ol'10 t]nt ntccts every

rnutlh tutr] llrcn repofls Io iltc rncntbcrs. Wc have tltrcc lonns cI'cutununk'ation by wr]ic]t wc

reporl lo our ntentbe:rs: crn;il, a qu;uterly ncvr,slefte:r, and a websib/f ;tcebook pagc.

Where do you see the ueighborlioocls of St. Pctcrsburg going in thc ncar lutrrrci)

IIJ: NeiCtborlnc,tcls it Sl. Pelerslturg'need lo overconte apatlty and itsullicicttt suppo.rl. I-lrcy also

nccrl to rc,ilizc tJnt it is okav to c;il] out tltc clccted ollicials wlrcn ilrcv nnke a ntista*c.

Wlnt is the best way lor a person to be iuvolverl in their neighborhoodi)

IIJ: 7 lrc besl way is just to lake ptul. In aclrlition, ntorc qte:ople.jusl need lo utrclerslatrl wJtat

c on tri Iru ti on tl rcir n e iph b orl n od as s o ciai on nake s.



Interview with Pete Olivures, President of Old Southeast
IY eig hb o rho o d As s o ciutio n

WInt is the most imporLurt f'acct of neighborhood involvcnrcntP

PO: I woulrl say a sense o,f-cclnttnunity ancl participatron is ntost itnportant.

How cloes your neighborhoocl association aJlbct crime rates in your areaP

PO: Wc arc uuique in tJrc lacl t]tat we Jtave ntany social serwces, so we Inve our sJtare of pelty

crinc. However since we &)rlununt'c'ttle as a neigltborhood it lrclps if'scnrcoue sees a suspic'ictus

person. Accorclirry to w]tat I ]tave lteen tok], ilrcre secnrc lo Lte ]ess c'rinrc siuce l]rc ncigltbor|rcocl

cottunuticales.

What is your ncighborhoorl's role in city govenmrentP

PO: It's lrclpliil tlnt, Karl Nurse, tlrc coutrcil clnir livcs irt our ncigltborltood, ancl Darden Ricc,

who is ttcw to tlrc city coutrci] owts propefiy ancl used 1o live in our neigltborhood. Wc also ]nve a

COA\A (Courrcil o1'Neigltborltood Assoc'iations) rcp, and we intcract witlt tltc city tluough tlnt.

Wlnt do you see as being the firturc lbr neighborhoocls iu tlfs cig'P

PO: I licl tltat Mayor ?ctster was out of'touch with tlte c'ily tts it is now. I an Intrtitg'lltal new

ntayor, brhrys back conunutity polk'iry; as wcll as grants ancl otJrcr such ilting.s.

What is the bcst way lbr a persorl to get involved in their neighborhooclP

PO: Tlhe best way is to sltow up ancl get itvolved cvut w]ten notltiry ntajor is occurcitry.



Individuul Reflection

This civic awarclress assignment has brouglrt rnc closer to an issue I carc cleeply about, the

issue of neighborhoocl itrvolverneuL. I have been in touch with neighborhood representatives all
over t]re ciqr. I have liacl tlie wonclerlul opportuniq' to get to hnow the people and neighborhoocls

of St. Petersburg a little better. Howcver, the more I have worked on this assignrnent, the more I
have become convinced of nvo drings. First, rreighborhoods absolutely <lo rnatter. This can be iu
t]re sense of crim.e preventiou, city governmen! or just social relationships, but I believe tJnt good

ueighborhoocls arc tlie buikling blocks of strong cities. Sccond, I believe that pcople ueecl to be

positively ilrvolved witl their neighborhoocl associatiorrs, such as they arc. I believe that rrol only is

it good fbr the ueigliborhoocl arrcl ciq,, but lbr the individual as well.


